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FOR FUTURE LEADERS IN AGRICULTURE 
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·n 
For transmitting power. .. or conveying. 
nothing does it like 
Link-Belt chain 
ROLLER CHAIN 
DOUBLE PITCH 
AGRICULTURAL ROLLER CHAIN 
STEEL REPLACEMENT 
ROLLER CHAIN 
For day-in , day-out service, nothing can match Link-Belt chain's strength and endurance 
... its positive efficiency ... which add to the reliability of farm equipment drives 
and conveyors. 
Today, over 300 farm machine manufacturers obtain this reliability from Link-Belt. 
Experience has shown them that chain marked with the double-arrow >----< trade-
mark is made to high standards ... has consistent quality and pitch uniformity ... will 
maintai n rated performance and efficiency on their machines. 
Link-Belt offers industry's most complete line of drive and conveyor chains, chain 
attachments and sprockets. Also "bonus" services that aid the designer, improve the 
design : application counsel, field analysis, laboratory service and others. These services 
multiply the value of Link-Belt chains, but not the price! 
15,794 
CHAINS AND SPROCKETS 
LINK-BELT COMPANY: Executive Offices. Prudential Plaza, Chicago I. To Serve Industry There Are Link-Belt 
Plants a nd Warehouses in All Major Industrial Areas and District Sales Offices and Stock Carrying Distributors 
in All Principal Cities. Export Office, New York 7 ; Australia, Marrickville (Sydney); Brazil, Sao Paulo; 
Canada, Scarboro (Toronto 13); South Africa, Springs; Switzerland, Geneva. Representatives Throughout 
the World. 
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Editorial 
The Ag College Leads the Way 
TWO R ECENT successful events, sponsored by Ag-
r icultural Council, the agricultural banquet, Dec. 
6, ancl the agricultu re-industry sem inar, Dec. 7 and 8, 
demonstrated someth ing that has been evident for a 
long time - the College of Agricul ture has the strongest 
college-wide activities of any college on campus. 
The banquet was a sell-out with approximately 800 
students, faculty and supporters of agriculture attend-
ing. The banquet comm ittee deserves recognition for 
its very successful work. Gov. Norman Erbe and Iowa 
Secretary of Agricul ture L. D. Liddy attended the ban-
quet, a tribute to the committee and the College of Ag-
riculture. 
The agricu lture-industry seminar was also well-attend-
ed and can easily be judged a success. Students freely 
asked questions of the panel members, and everyone 
seemed to gain a lot from the sessions. The event was 
a first on ca mpus, and from its success, a n event we hope 
will continue in the future. 
Autumn Cotillion, a college-wide dance in September, 
was another successful agricultural activity. The event 
brought the formal dance back to Iowa State and did 
much to dispel the feeling that agricultural students 
are strictly "down on the farm." 
No other college at Iowa State can now match these 
events. Autumn Cotill ion is the best, if not the last 
important college-sponsored d ance on campus. If it con-
IOWA 
tinues to be as successful as this year, it will always be 
one of the top social events of the year. 
The all-ag banquet has been a fixture at Iowa State 
for many years - another event unmatched by the rival 
colleges. Science Council has expressed interest in spon-
soring an all-science banquet this year, a tribute to Ag-
ricultural Council and one of its successful activities. 
Thinking back to orientation d ays in September and 
the college receptions, it is easy to remember that the 
agriculture reception was so well-attended that students 
in other colleges trying to find their receptions got lost 
because of the overflow of agriculture students. With 
the exception of the College of H ome Economics, the 
agriculture college is the smallest on campus, so this 
large attendance shows leadership on campus by agri-
cultural students. 
These strong activities are benefitting everyone in-
volved . Students attending gain a lot, and the students 
on committees gain valuable experience. One major ac-
tivity remains for agriculture students this year - Vei-
shea. In this all-University event, we predict that an ag-
ricultural department club will come out on top in the 
open house competition. 
We in agricul ture may be blowing our own horn, but 
we think we deserve it. In fact, we'll offer this challenge 
to the other colleges. Try to out-do us at Veishea. We 
don't think you can. Grunig 
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OUR COVER 
Winter paints a pretty pictu re on the 
Iowa Stale campus, a lthough agriculture 
students walking across " Little Siberia" 
may not always appreciate it. 
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How Ag Grads Would Live College Again 
Forty former students 
offer advice for you. 
T EN YEARS from now when you're an ag grad from Iowa State you 'll probably look back on your col-
lege days and say, "I would really live college differently 
if l could go back again." 
With this in mind, the Agriculturist queried 40 agri-
cultural graduates of the last 30 years. Their suggestions 
on what they would do if they could come back to Iowa 
State may help you eliminate this problem from your 
future. 
"College degrees are pretty common these clays," says 
one grad, "so you better get as good a background as 
you can." But many warn that you should be careful 
about what this background contains. They emphasize 
that because agricultural technology changes so rapidly, 
much of the practical information you acquire at Iowa 
State will be obsolete within five or six years. Therefore, 
many of them recommend elective courses in basic sci-
ences, such as math or chemistry. These are always ap-
plicable and enable you to understand those changes. 
Cite Two Reasons 
Other alumni also advise avoiding over-specialization 
in your course work. They cite two reasons: (1) Your 
curriculum prepares you for a vast number of possible 
careers, despite your beliefs that your training will be 
for only one job, and (2) An individual is no longer iso-
lated in professional interests, but expected to take an 
active, intelligent part in civic and national affairs. 
This advice is contrary to the old theorem:· "Have a 
definite goal in mind, and choose your elective courses 
to attain that goal." While these alumni do favor hav-
ing a goal in mind, they say you'll be making a big mis-
take if you place too much stress in any one area of 
study. 
Another grad emphasizes this by observing that no 
matter how extensively you prepare yourself in one area, 
much of your training will have to be acquired on the 
job. And he points out, too, that many college gradu-
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ates are supplementing their knowledge by attending 
night school to study in a variety of fields which will 
help them do an even better job in their area of work. 
This same grad says that since you probably don't 
know exactly what you'll do when you graduate, you'd 
better aim for "basic training" in all areas of agricul-
ture. If you don't, and you change careers after gradu-
ation, you may have to start all over again. He says 
many graduates who have worked awhile and decided 
on a career are going on to graduate school to acquire 
specific training. He adds that many of their employers 
are paying for this education. 
Some Study Short Cuts 
Most of us search for short cuts to make studying eas-
ier and quicker. These alumni say the greatest short-cut 
is a set of good study habits - many feel your overall 
success in college depends on this kind of efficiency. One 
grad says somewhat pessimistically: "Despite what I 
recommend as good study habits, your readers will prob-
ably disregard them because they've heard them so many 
times before." 
Many of the respondants offered suggestions for what 
they think should be included in anyone's study habits. 
If your work load is heavy and it is impossible to get 
everything done in the time allowed, the answer may be 
contained in one grad's reply: "Try to speed up both 
your reading and writing of your assignments. At first, 
you'll be rapid and inaccurate, but soon you 'll be going 
so fast there will be no time or space in your mind for 
daydreaming. Then you'll be fast and accurate." 
Another alum tells of a memory system which helped 
him while he was in college. He says he formed a mental 
picture, usually exaggerated, when trying to memorize 
names of objects such as bones and muscles. 
Still other advice on studying suggests taking accurate 
and complete sets of notes, spending some time before 
starting to study in just thinking about what is i'mpor-
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tan t and what is just background m ateri al, lea rning the 
skill s of li stening, analyz ing yo ur test papers, and im-
proving your h andwriting. 
Every alum queried was opposed to studying la te into 
the nigh t. T hey believe if yo u h ave to do this, you 're 
ta king on more h ours th a n you should h andle a nd it 
would be better if yo u d ropped a course. On e alum, 
now a co unty extension director, says : "For the grea tes t 
effi ciency in stud ying, take the advice of an old grad and 
ge t a good night 's sleep . . . every nigh t." 
Study Consistently 
T h e most benefi cial study technique, according to 
these grads, is th at of spreading your work load out dur-
ing the week. This will be more b eneficial to you , they 
say, becau se yo u 'll get more done and remember more. 
"The a bili ty to express oneself well is the key to ad-
vancemen t," says one alumnus. Ano ther says this is one 
of the most practical skill s yo u ca n acquire from college, 
a necess ity in almos t any field yo u might enter after 
gradu ation . 
College ac t iv ities are ano th er area the alumni regard 
as important to a college education. A journ alism grad , 
now a m anaging editor o f a publica tions corpora tion, 
says this about ac tivities : "Get into as much as yo u can 
... pile on the r esponsibilities, el a te up a storm. Get 
used to a hec tic pace, a nd when you gradua te, yo u'll 
find yo u just can 't le t down . Those who ca n 't le t clown 
are the ones who keep going up. " 
H owever , others feel you should use much judgment 
in choos ing yo ur acti vit ies. All emphas ize belonging to 
yo ur de partmental club first and then graduall y spread-
ing ou t into all -coll ege acti vities. "Don't dabble in half 
a dozen or more ac ti vities," says one grad. "Concentrate 
on two or three and what time you do spend on them, 
make worthwhile. Then yo u' ll enjoy being a respon-
sible, act ive member of th e orga niza tions." Ano th er 
alum adds: "Don' t forge t yo ur church ac ti vities." 
An employee recrui te r fo r a mea t packing firm says: 
"The student who wasn 't ac tive in college act ivities h as 
a to ugh time convincing me he is go ing to turn over 
a new leaf a nd be a fireball. .. . " 
Part-time Jobs 
Ma ny college stud en ts h ave confli cting opinions abou t 
hold ing a par t- time job while a ttending college, and 
the alums are no differen t. On e says: "Looking back, 
I 'd say, ge t a job - even if you don ' t need the money. 
If you do n't work , yo u'll was te much of your free time 
a nyway. A coll ege job g ives you purpose ... it m akes 
yo u pl an yo ur time a nd accustoms yo u to taking o rders, 
bo th of which yo u 're go ing to h ave to lea rn la ter in busi-
ness ... it g ives yo u in sight into wh a t professional life 
will be like .. . a nd it o ffers a lo t o f sa ti sfaction when 
yo u buy a new spor t coa t or go on an elaborate el ate 
with th e money you personally earned. " 
O thers who a re in favor of working say to ge t a part-
t ime job th at is closely correla ted with your field. " H ow 
much ca n you lea rn by wa iting on ta bles or washing 
d ishes for income? True, you might pick up a few so-
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cial tips, and , if yo u're waiting in a sorority h ouse or 
girls' dorm, you might pick up more than tha t! " 
Conversely, o ther alums feel it's better to borrow 
money fo r school instead of working during the school 
year. "One's time is more wisely sp ent in doing a little 
extra studying in some area of special interes t tha n in 
wiping di shes or waiting tables." 
Culture was also discussed by some of the alumni. 
Mos t o f them say every student should attend some of 
the more important cultural events on campus. " If you 
don 't a ttend them now," says one grad, "you 'll la ter feel 
chea ted in one area of your educa tion. " 
These are some of the comments grads have given. 
T h ey're through making the college decisions you still 
have time to think about. Course work, study h abits, 
activities and part-time jobs are an important part o f 
your college education . T aking their advice now may 
save you from rerouting your course in the future. 
A part-time job in college was a subject of disagreement among 
Iowa State grads queried by the Agriculturist. Some Celt such work 
helped them adjust to later jobs, while others thought you would 
do better using the time to study. Most agreed, however, that you 
should get a job close to your field. Waiting tables, for instance, 
may not do too much for you in your area when you graduate. 
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CHOLESTEROL-
Poultry researcher Loren Nichols 
finds that both vegetable oils and 
animal fats can have a cholesterol 
effect and cause hardening of the arteries. 
by Jim Grunig 
Loren Nichols, poultry science researcher a t Iowa State, tests a male chicken for blood pres-
sure. A cuff around the bird's leg is attached to an electron microphone which sends an 
electrical signal to the oscilloscope in the background. The oscilloscope shows blood pres-
sure. By testing 240 chickens in this manner, Nichols found that both animal fats and 
vegetable oils can have a cholesterol effect and contribute to hardening of the arteries. 
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J OE CALMLY waited his turn to h ave his blood pressure reading 
taken. A number of his friends were 
also being tested today - for an ex-
periment or something. There was a 
rumor that some of the patients 
might h ave h ardened arteries - from 
cholesterol or something like that. 
But Joe really wasn' t too worried. 
H adn ' t vegetable o il s been substi-
tuted for animal fats in his diet? Only 
animal fats were supposed to cause 
h ardening of the arter ies. The Amer-
ica n Medical Association h ad even 
said an imal fats couldn 't definitely be 
linked to hardening of the arteries. 
"Wh y worry," thought J oe. 
Soon it was J oe's turn , and as the 
cuff was put aro und his leg, he 
jumped a little from nervousness . J oe 
should have become a lot more ex-
cited when he saw that hi s blood pres-
sure was higher than normal. But 
since J oe was a m ale chicken, he 
rea ll y didn ' t know what was go ing on. 
Studied Chickens 
J oe was one of 240 roosters tested 
fo r high blood pressure by poultry 
science graduate student Loren N ich-
ols. Nichols' results show that vege-
table oi ls ca n have just as bad an 
effect as animal fats in ca using h ard-
ening of the arter ies. Sometimes he 
even fo und a worse effect. 
Most persons believe artherosclero-
sis ca n be avoided if they use vege-
table o il s; corn o il , oleomargerine, 
e tc; in their cliet rather than animal 
fats such as lard , butter, and fatty 
meats. 
Why? All because of a controvers ial 
fatty alcohol named choles tero l. 
Animal fa ts contain it, as do nerve 
tissue, blood and bile. Cholesterol is 
rea lly h armless except in a few cases 
where it combin es with calcium 111 
the blood stream. A deposit forms in 
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Animal Fats or Vegetable Oils? 
the arteries, and they become smaller 
and more rigid than normal. T hese 
hardened arteries ca use the heart to 
work harder than normal, and high 
blood pressure results. 
Nichols, in doing work on his 
Ph.D., wan ted to find o ut if there was 
any cholesterol difference between 
animal fats and vegetable o ils. To do 
so, he performed four major tests, 
using 60 male chickens each time. 
Birds were feel different diets. Some 
dined on vegetable oi Is in the form o( 
soybean oil or crude corn oil, some 
on animal fats (white grease or lard) 
and some on pure crysta lline choles-
terol. 
Blood pressure increases were simi-
lar for the vegetable and an imal fats. 
Some birds fed the oils even had in-
creases greater than birds feel the 
crystalline cholesterol. Nichols ex-
planation for these results is that he 
believes vegetable oi ls in the body are 
broken clown and then rebuilt into 
cholesterol. Thus a person could not 
protect himself from hardening of the 
arteries merely by using vegetable oils 
instead of animal fats in his diet. 
Few Bothered 
However, everyone is not subject to 
cholesterol. l ichols sa id only a few 
chickens or people are bothered by 
it. Some people h ave abnorm.al me-
tabolism and ca n ' t h andle large 
amounts of cholesterol. The vast ma-
jority of the population has normal 
metabolism, and excess cholestero l 
should not be one of their worries. 
Those thatare troubled by cholesterol 
should watch their intake of both an i-
mal and vegetable fats - they both 
could be the villain. 
The results of N ichols' work are 
good news for pork, milk and egg pro-
ducers. The ir products are high in 
anima I fat and thus cholesterol. 
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These producers weren't too happy 
about the damage clone to their 
products by the campaign against 
animal fats. Needless to say, there 
has been a lot of controversy over the 
subject of cholesterol. 
Are People Concerned? 
Nichols' works seems to shed new 
light on the problem, but then the 
question is asked - what do chickens 
have to do with people? The re-
searcher answers that n early all 
human nutrition research is done on 
chickens, gu inea pigs and rats. "You 
just can't run this type of experiment 
on humans when their health is at 
stake," he sa id. Where cholesterol is 
concerned, the chicken's digestive sys-
tem is also very similar to a human's. 
A chicken 's blood pressure is only 
slightly higher than man's. 
Even the methods for testing a 
chicken 's blood pressure are similar 
to those used for a human . \ !\There an 
inAated cuff is put around a human's 
arm, Nichols put a 'Similar cuff 
around the bird's leg. The sounds of 
the heart beat are picked up by a sen-
sitive electron microphone attach ed to 
the leg cuff. These sounds travel via 
a n electric current to an oscilloscope 
which shows blood pressure readings 
through r ises and falls in light Rashes 
on its screen . Nichols u sed a machine 
very similar to an electriocardiogram 
which is used to determine what is 
going on in the human heart. His 
machine was designed to test blood 
pressure of babies but later was 
adapted for animal use. 
N ichols' work is probably a first in 
the research ranks. He says he knows 
of no one else who h as actually 
measured blood pressure of chickens 
in a cholesterol experiment. Several 
researchers have fo und cholesterol in 
the blood serum after vegetable oils 
were fed. H owever, they didn't go 
further, as Nichols did, and find out 
if this cholesterol caused high blood 
pressure. 
Nichols began his cholesterol study 
in 1960 with research on a drug sup-
plement which was supposed to lower 
the cholesterol level in blood serum. 
However, serious side effects de-
veloped, and the drug wasn't success-
ful. 
H e became more interested in such 
a study after reading a research paper 
on a cholesterol experiment with 
rabbits. This researcher put a clip on 
an artery near the kidneys to increase 
blood pressure. The high blood pres-
sure of the rabbits also caused them 
to h ave a high ch olesterol content in 
the blood serum. These rabbits and 
Nichols' chickens showed that high 
cholesterol content and high blood 
pressure each have an effect on the 
other. 
Side Result 
In a side result of his experim ent, 
Nichols found that large egg yolks 
have a lower cholesterol content per 
gram than smaller yolks. This result 
is con trary to other similar experi-
mental results, but Nichols sa id the 
strain of the chickens could cause a 
difference. 
Nichols' finding that vegetable oils 
and animal fats both can have the 
sam e cholesterol effect won't make 
persons suffering from hardening of 
the arteries jump for joy. However, 
J oe the rooster didn't give his life in 
vain. His arteries and circulatory sys-
tem may help pave the way for other 
researchers. They now know that all 
kinds of fat h ave the same effect, so 
they can attack the problem from 
both angles. 
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Two former Iowa State graduate students who received Masters' degrees at the Iowa State Wildlife Unit net pheasants along an Iowa rnad· 
side for study at the unit. Richard Andrews is driving the truck whi le Paul Fore throws the net over an unsuspecting bird in the grass. 
Iowa State Wildlife Unit Helps 
Wild Gobblers 
T HE GOBBLING of wild turkeys m ay soon become 
one of the sounds of Spring that some Iowans may 
anticipate each yea r. 
R es idents o f the Yellow River Forest area in the 
northeastern part of the state have already been treated 
to d awn serenades b y the big birds. Through a coopera-
tive e ffort between the State Conservation Commission 
and the Iowa Coo pera ti ve Wildlife R esearch Unit a t 
Iowa Sta te, 39 wild turkeys were imported from Texas, 
and stocked in this area in Nov., 1960, and March, 1961. 
Produced 60 Poults 
According to Dr. Arnold Haugen, head of the research 
unit, the turkeys produced about 60 poults last sum-
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Return to Iowa 
by Bill Frieberg 
mer. These may become p erma nent inhabitants of the 
state, says Haugen, " if people give them a chance." 
A recent examination of one of the birds killed by an 
animal showed shotgun pelle ts in the turkey. This isn 't 
giving them a chance, Haugan says. 
Cooperates With Agencies 
This is an example of the work being clone a t the 
wildlife research unit. It is operated in cooperation with 
the State Conservation Commission, the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, and the Wildlife Management Insti-
tute. The unit conducts research, educates students at the 
graduate level and carries on Extension work. 
One important finding of the Iowa unit has been the 
Iowa Agriculturist 
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development of d epend a blc census methods to deter-
mine wildlife populations. This has helped the Conser-
vation Commission establish hunting laws, since the 
laws arc based on current numbers of animals. 
To count pheasants, a census-ta ker must be out at 
dawn when the cocks arc crow ing. H e counts calls for 
two minutes at o ne or two-mile interva ls for several 
miles. An average number o[ counts is found for the 
stops. This g ives an index for the number of birds in 
the area from which the total population can be esti-
mated. Counting wood ducks is also an ea rly-morning 
adventure. The ducks roost on the Mississ ippi River at 
night and then Oy up small creeks during the early 
morning. 
L ast spring, Dale Hein, FWM. 6, counted birds at day-
break as they flew up the creeks. Since the clucks were 
paired off, ma le and female, he got an index to the popu-
lation that was breed ing this yea r. 
Iowa Deer are Productive 
R esearch at the Iowa unit has also shown that Iowa 
d eer are more productive than those in other states. 
Haugen says an Iowa doe becomes pregnant when she 
is about six months old, a nd g ives birth to a single fawn 
at 1 year of age. After that she will nearly always pro-
duce twins. They are productive because they "grow up 
o n the best soil in the world." It provides excellent food, 
keeping the deer well nourished and in good shape. 
Haugan says this productivity study h elps the Conser-
vatio n Commission establish deer hunting laws with an 
eye toward the future. 
Work With Pheasants 
Considerable work is also being clone with pheasants 
at the unit. Some of it is directed toward starting popu-
lations in southern Iowa. Ames is on a dividing line, 
Haugen states. Pheasa nts arc plentiful to the north and 
sca rce to the south . 
R esearchers don 't know why pheasants won't thrive 
This wild turkey was one of the original birds released in Iowa by 
the wildlife unit. The birds were imported from Texas and re-
lased in the Yellow River Forest area in northeastern Iowa. Stocking 
of wild turkeys is just one example of the work done at the unit. 
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in southern Iowa. However, the unit is trying to show 
that varying soil conditions such as chemical content, 
fertility and minor elements have an effect. 
Paul Vohs, who is working toward a Ph.D. degree, 
is trying to identify strains of pheasants through blood 
types. Since strains cannot be adequately identified now, 
Haugen believes this may be a method for selecting 
strains that can adapt to southern Iowa. 
Nests Destroyed by Man 
Another problem connected with pheasants is the 
large number of nests being destroyed by man. Haugen 
says about 80 percent of the n ests are destroyed each 
year, most of them by mowers. He believes this toll 
could be greatly reduced if highways were not mowed 
until after the Fourth of July. Then the eggs will have 
hatched and the highway ditches can serve as "bait" 
nesting cover to attract pheasants out of the hay fields 
where the mowers take a huge toll. 
Haugen says other animals the unit has studied in-
clude qua il , dove, fox, muskrat, mink, raccoon and 
skunk. He says m any basic biological facts have been 
determined for these and other animals. These Iowa 
State findings are being used for research and conserva-
tion work throughout the world. 
Dr. Arnold Haugen, head of the wildlife unit, examines a deer 
uterus as part of his work at Iowa State. Research on deer has 
shown that they a re more productive in Iowa than in other 
states. The reason: "They grow up on the best soil in the world." 
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Science 
Expands 
Forestry 
Profession 
by Chuck Collins 
VISIONS of the forester as a lone 
m an sta tioned in a n observation 
tower on a desolate wooded peak 
have ca used many youngsters' ambi-
tions to be laid aside as childhood 
dreams. 
Actually this en visioned lone man 
is a fire looko ut, not a forester. H ow-
ever, this does point out that few 
people h ave a true concept ion of the 
type of work incl udecl in the forestry 
profess ion . 
Wood Not Outdated 
A recent survey by American For-
estry Products Industries, Inc. re-
vealed that m an y people believe 
wood is an outmoded materia l a nd 
forests are vanishing. This is far from 
true as the forestry profession is con-
tinually expanding. Modern scienti-
fic production methods and uses of 
wood have expanded the industry. 
Now the opportunities for placement 
in forestry exceed the number being 
graduated from forestry schools. 
More than a fourth of the land 
area of the United States is still 
covered with forests. They include 
182 million acres of publicly-owned 
10 
Next month the "Ag" will dis-
cuss opportunities in the beef 
industry. 
Graduate work in forestry usually leads to positions in research and teaching, in technical 
fields such as forest genetics, wood science, forest economics and forest soils. Dr. Harold Mc-
Nabb (left), assistant professor of forest pathology at Iowa State, worked with Wallace 
Eslyn, a graduate assistant in forest pathology a few years ago, in using a portable x-ray 
unit to "look inside" Iowa trees. They then determined extent and progress of decay. 
forests and 345 million acres of pri-
vate woodlands. A number of trained 
foresters are n eeded to manage this 
vast expanse of forests. 
Accept Federal Jobs 
Most of Iowa State's forestry gradu-
ates accept jobs with the United 
States Forest Service or other federal 
and sta te agencies. H ere they can ad-
vance into positions such as district 
ranger for the Forest Service. The dis-
trict r anger m ay spend part of his 
time in administrative duties such as 
issuing grazing permits -to sheep grow-
ers or issuing u se permits to persons 
wishing to build cabins in the woods. 
H e also directs his subordinates, in-
spects communications and oth erwise 
supervises his district. 
D r. Carl H . Stoltenburg, head of 
the forestry department at Iowa State, 
says job prospects in industry will im-
prove in the next few years. Private 
industry presently employs abou t h alf 
of the graduates of Iowa State's for-
estry department. However, indus-
trial firms u sually prefer men who 
have had some practical experience 
a fter graduation . Industry wants for-
esters to harvest timber crops, im-
prove timber lands, create better 
products, and to insure continuous 
supplies of raw materials through 
proper ma nagement of forested a reas. 
Gradua te work in forestry may lead 
to positions in research or teaching. 
According to Dr. Stoltenburg, there 
are outstanding opportu nities for re-
search and teaching in such special-
ized fields as forest genetics, wood 
science, forest economics and forest 
soils. 
Iowa State graduates presently hold 
m any key positions in the field of 
forestry. Included are presidents and 
vice presidents of large paper and 
forest product compa nies as well as 
heads of three state forestry schools. 
Need More Foresters 
"With the development of new 
methods for more effective use of our 
forest products and more efficient 
management of timber lands there is 
an expanding need for more tra ined 
foresters. Prospects for the future in 
forestry look bright especially when 
we consider that more than half of 
the land capable of producing com-
mercial t imber is in the hands of un-
trained persons. As these people dis-
cover that trained foresters will be 
able to make their land more profit-
able and productive there will be 
even more openings for college gradu-
a tes in forestry. 
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The Campus March of Agriculture 
Foresters Have Unique 
Summer Experience 
T HE BEST way to get out of a 
canyon is to follow the tra il out, 
advises Bob Musselman, a forestry 
junior who spent nearl y two days 
b raving the elements to locate a 
sample plo t as a part of his timber 
inventory and wood density survey 
work last summer. For him and five 
o ther Iowa Sta te foresters, hours from 
sun-u p to midnigh t were common 
while working for the Pacific North-
west Forest and R ange Experiment 
Sta tion in Portland, Ore. 
Also working with Musselman on 
the project were Don Meyer, Don 
Lindsay, Bill Spinner, Dennis Mur-
phy, and Dennis Adams. The p ro-
gram, be ing carried on b y the U .S. 
Forest Service, involves a detailed as-
sessment of the valuable forest re-
sources of Washington and Oregon. 
Located P lots 
T he students worked loca ting sam-
ple plo ts and taking da ta on heigh t, 
diameter, growth , and bark thickness 
to be used in volume estima tes. They 
employee! the Bitterlich method of 
variable plot cruising, the latest con-
cept in sam pling for timber estima tes. 
It should be in widespread use by the 
time they gradua te. T hey used topo-
graphic maps and aerial pho tographs 
to loca te the plo ts. Many of the plo ts 
were fi ve o r ten miles from the near-
est road. 
Improvement in the qua li ty of fo r-
est products is the objective of the 
woocl density survey tha t is carried 
on in conjunction with the volume 
inventory. T he studen ts bored into 
different tree species to ob ta in wood 
core sam ples used in study ing p lots 
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representa ti ve of different conditions 
of forest growth . T he cores are sent 
to the Forest Products Laboratory at 
Madison, '"' is., where they are ana-
lyzed and tested for such properties 
as density and strength. These pro-
perties determine the quality of ply-
wood, beams, and many other forest-
derived products. The wood density 
survey will give a body of informa-
tion which will help forest managers 
grow quality timber intended for spe-
cific uses. 
Grew in Ability 
T he long hours and level of pre-
cision required in the work helped 
each man to grow in self-confidence 
a nd technical ability. "The exper-
ience will apply to an y type of job, 
rela ted to forestry or otherwise," 
Meyer said. 
A station official wrote the forestry 
department and described the crew as 
the best he had ever worked with. Ac-
cording to C. D. Mattson, who places 
foresters in summer jobs, there will 
probably be more Iowa State men 
needed to continue the survey next 
summer. Dave Young 
Winter Farm Op 
Enrollment Rises 
T H E FARM opera tions depar t-
ment is expecting the highest en-
rollment this winter in the special 
winter quarter fa rm opera tions course. 
Dr. R oger Mitchell, head of farm 
operations, says he expects nearly 140 
students in the program this quarter. 
Last year, 126 students enrolled . 
The course has averaged abou t 50 stu-
dents each yea r since it was first offer-
ed in 1954. 
It is operated as a short course for 
students who can spend only win ter 
quarter in college. Dr. Mitchell says 
the main purpose of the course is not 
to teach men how to do it, but why to 
do it. 
Students in the special farm op 
course carry 18 credits in agronomy, 
animal science and economics. They 
receive certificates certifying comple-
tion of the course if they have a C av-
erage a t the end of the quarter. If the 
student decides to further his college 
career, these 18 credits may be count-
ed toward a college degree. 
Mitchell says the program defi-
nitely fills a need . It gives a man 
going to the farm an opportu nity to 
find out what information is available 
from Iowa State. 
'Ag' Wins Awards 
At ACMA Meeting 
TH E Iowa Agriculturist co-editors, R on Kiewiet and Jim Grunig a t-
tended the Agricul tural College Mag-
azines, Associa ted (ACMA) conven-
tion in Chicago Nov. 22-24 and 
brought home many of the top hon-
ors. 
Kiewiet was elected president of the 
group, and Grunig was appointed ad-
ministrative assistant to be in charge 
of next year 's magazine contest. The 
May issue of the Agriculturist won 
second prize in this year's cover con-
test. The cover fea tured a picture of 
fo ur H ereford calves with the tie-in, 
"' i\lhat's Their Steak in Dual Grad-
ing." T he Ag also won third place 
for popular presentation of techni-
ca l material. The general excellence 
award won by the Ag last year is yet 
to be announced . 
ACMA is composed of II member 
magazines ranging from coast to coast. 
II 
$550 
CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST 
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY· 
$295 
$325 
$465 
No molter wh ich shope diomond she prefers 
round, emerald cut, marquise, pear shape, heart 
shape ... the one she really wants is the Diamond 
from Josephs. It is the Joseph Diamond that stands 
out in the crowd, for superior beauty and brilliance. 
It is the Joseph Diamond that means so much more to 
her when she receives it. It is the Joseph Diamond 
that is by far your BEST BUY. 
So stop in ... learn how you can give her the dia-
mond she really wants - and save money too. 
O pen at Merle Hay Plaza until 9 p.m. 
Convenient Mo nthly Payments 
II ~
SIXTH AT LOCUST 
ATiantic 3-1961 
MERLE HAY PLAZA 
BRowning 6-1521 
Des Moines 
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To Stan Nollen 
Student 
Government 
Means 
'Practical 
Politics' 
Senator-at-large Stan N ollen spends 
part of his spare time every day 
checking recently proposed bills at 
the GSB secretariat office on the 
first floor of the Memorial Union. 
by Bob Vajgrt and Ron Kiewiet 
N OT MANY agriculture studen ts h ave had such a 
sincere interest in student government as has Stan 
Nollen, this month's outstanding senior. 
The first contact Stan had with student government 
was when h e was elected MRA activities chairman during 
winter quarter of 1961. During the summer of that year 
he served · as internal vice-president of the MRA. Last 
winter, Stan ran for external vice-president but lost by 
only a few votes. He then ran for senator-at-large in 
Government of the Student Body, won and is n ow serv-
ing the University in that capacity. 
Stan considers student government as "a laboratory 
for life." H e says it g ives information and experience 
you can 't get from a governmen t course. "I t teaches yo u 
practical politics: the difference between legisla tive and 
administrative differences, what makes the best poster 
and how to effectively use your campaign money." 
Names Government Problems 
However, the agronomy senior also sees some real 
problems with student government. H e names three: 
(l ) T he only real power is one of recommendation. (2) 
T here is a lack of communication between the student 
body and their GSB represen ta ti ves. (3) T here is a too 
rapid turnover of the representatives to let them become 
full y acq uainted with the problems and accomplish th eir 
goals. Stan believes student government will h ave to 
continue to work on significant issues if it is to retain 
the respect of the student body. 
\ !\Thy does Stan take such a sincere interest in govern-
ment on the Iowa State campus? " I h ave some strong 
feelings and opinions about our present sta te and na-
tional government. I think it is only logical that I try 
to do something about them. Student government is the 
best way I know how." 
However, Stan is not looking for a political career. 
His ultimate goal is a management or executive position 
in business. H e believes his experience in governmen t 
now will be invaluable to him in th e future. 
Although student government has been his primary 
activity interest, he h as participated in numerous other 
activities and organizations. T hese h ave included fest i-
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val chorus and singers, treas urer o f Tomahawk, indepen-
dent sophomore honorary; King of the Order of Ch ess-
man in the MR A, MRA T oas tmasters Club, Agronomy 
C lub a nd Alpha Zeta. H e is presently serving as the stu-
de nt member of the U nive rsity sa fety committee. L as t 
year, he was a member of the studen t-faculty commit-
tee on student-faculty rela tions. Despite these ac tivities, 
Stan h as a 3.4 all-college grade point. 
Enrolled in Chemistry 
Sta n enro lled in Chemistry when he came to Iowa 
Sta te. ln spring quar ter o f his freshman year, h e fo und 
i t wo uld be impossible to continue the required courses, 
maintain tha t schedule a nd p articipate in the ac tivities 
h e wanted . H e says h e wanted a technical educa tion 
wi th a practica l ap plica tion and found agronomy in-
cluded m any technical courses, so he changed curricu-
lums. 
Sta n h as some definite ideas about an agricultural 
education. H e believes it isn' t enough to learn how to 
increase p roduction of an agricultural product. H e calls 
this training. H e believes a true "education" includes 
knowing why va rious production methods result in a cer-
tain product. 
Like m os t college students, Stan does n't h ave time to 
read many books, but he does r ead a variety of selec ted 
periodica ls. T hese include U.S. News and World R e-
port, Newsweek, National R eview, The N a tion and 
H arp ers . H e says reading magazines is a broadening 
experience. Dur ing qua rter breaks and vaca tions, he 
usually tr ies to read several books. 
Sta n h elped fina nce his educa tion as a part-time so ils 
teaching lab assistant during the school yea r. The sum-
mer following his sophom ore yea r, h e worked full-time 
with a n agronom y gradua te student on a research pro-
ject. T hese earnings along with money saved from FF A 
p rojects in high school p lus financial help from his par-
en ts and two scholarships have pa id for his education. 
During his freshma n yea r, h e was awarded a $100 
m eri t scholarship, and h e now holds a $600 Elli Lilly 
ad vanced curriculum scholarship. 
Earns Money Tutoring 
H e also earns extra cash working as a tutor in a spe-
cial service offered by the agronomy department. He 
says thi s takes onl y a few hours a week, and h e ea rns $2 
per h our of tutoring. 
L ast summer, Sta n participated in the ag travel course. 
H e says the mos t impress ive part o f the trip was rea liz-
ing that agricultu re is big business . H e says h e wondered 
if Iowa is fa iling in some way since o ther sta tes with less 
agricultural potential are gaining more of the agricul-
tural industries and business . 
W h a t p art of his educa tio n would he do differently if 
given a second ch ance? H e says h e would ela te more. 
Confidentl y, h e says it 's been his own fa ult if he h asn ' t 
d ated enough during the las t three yea rs. It 's just that 
he h as n ' t had time. H e believes Iowa State coeds mee t 
the seemingly high sta ndards m an y Iowa Sta te men have 
set for them, despite wha t many believe. 
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Merry Christmas 
,and 
Happy New Year 
Events at the Union 
For Your New Year Pleasure 
Thursdays: 
Books and Coffee 
Fridays: 
News Forum 
January 11: 
First Varieties 
Per/ ormance 
January 12: 
First Reel Review 
Memorial Union 
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here's • a tnan 
places .. 
going 
. because he's 
dressed for the part! 
YOU must dress for the part . . . if the part you're going to 
play is a successful one·. Start with your outer appearance. 
Your suit . Your hat. Your shoes. They're the first-glance 
estimate people make of YOU. Strurt wiith Younkers Man's 
Shop. Here you 'll find the finest labels at prices you'll enjoy 
paying. Come to Des Moines, see for yourself. 
VOllJNKERS 
"Satisfaction A lways" 
DES MOINES DOWNTOWN MERLE HAY PLAZA 
She (gushingly) : "'\!\Till you love me 
when I am old?" 
H e: "Love you? I shall idolize you. 
I shall worship the ground under your 
feet. I shall-er-ah, you're not going 
to look like your mother, are you?" 
* * * 
"H ow about a date?" 
"I should say not!" 
"Oh, I don' t mean now. Some nasty 
wet winter afternoon when there's no-
body else in town." 
* * * 
Patient: 'Tm all out of sorts; the 
doctor said the only way to cure my 
rheumatism is to stay away from 
dampness." 
Friend: "What's so tough about 
that?" 
Patien t: "You don't know how silly 
it makes me feel to sit in an empty 
bathtub and go" over myself with a 
vacuum cleaner. 
* * * 
Coed: "Stop tha t man, officer. H e 
tried to kiss me." 
Campus Cop: "Hush now, there'll 
be another one along momentarily." 
* * * 
Greek: "What lovely hair you have. 
vVhat deep tender eyes . . . where 
did you get those beautiful eyes?" 
Bored Coed: "They came with the 
head." 
* * * 
Father: "Son, I'm going to tell you 
a story." 
Four-year Old: "OK, but keep it 
clean. The old lady may be listening." 
* * * 
Mr. Observer paused before a 
painting which depicted a ravishing 
young nymph clad only by a few stra-
tegically located leaves. Mr. Observer 
seemed as if he wasn't going to move 
for sometime. 
"Come on George," urged his wife, 
pulling on his coat sleeve. "What are 
you waiting for, Christmas?" 
"No, just autumn," sighed Mr. Ob-
server. 
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This Is How 
We Advertise 
SOUR CREAM 
I 
I 
~ 
Sig ads in more than 30 of Iowa's 
biggest daily and weekly news· 
papers, plus radio advertising on 19 
Iowa radio stations, extensive mer· 
cnandising and public relations. 
Dairy promotions mov~ 
merchandise! 
j 
I I 
1 ~-t 
american dainJ association of iowa 
and 
\ouia dalT\) lndustTl) commission 
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Nothing 
Tops A 
Topping 
Of 
DAIRY 
FRESH 
SOUR 
CREAM 
american d · a iry association 
• and 
iowa dairy industr Des Mo· Y commission 
mes 9, Iowa 
FARM LEADERSHIP 
Is Found in Many Places 
Kenneth Nielsen , ISU , '46 
You will find a significant bit of it in Iowa among those graduates of Iowa State Univesity who work for 
and advise with several hundred independent, locally-owned farmer cooperatives. As employees of Con-
sumers Cooperative Association , these men help farmers with their off-the-farm problems of buying 
supplies ... petroleum products , fertilizer , feed and so on. CCA, as their organization is called, is a 
farmer-owned industrial complex which manufactures and distributes just ·about every major item that 
a typical farmer uses in his day-to-day production activities. 
Heading the Iowa staff of Consumers Cooperative Association as district manager is Kenneth Nielsen , 
pictured above. A 1946 graduate of Iowa State, he has the assistance of other Iowa State men in the 
performance of his duties. On the payroll of CCA and an affiliated organization, Farmbest, Inc., of 
Denison , are the following who studied at ISU: 
Robert Casey, Ida Grove 
Ed Clausen, Denison 
0 . W. Cozzens , Zearing 
Robert Faint , Pocahontas 
Dean Fullerton, Marathon 
Park Hammer, Lake City 
Ru ss Jones, Oskaloosa 
Jim Kleen, Renwick 
George Lancaster, Cedar Rapids 
Dale Nook, Denison 
Terry Reaman, Denison 
Ernie Sansgaard, Kanawha 
Raymond Shubat , Denison 
Darrell Sieve, Manning 
John Spurge!, Sibley 
Chris Steinbach, Storm Lake 
Earl Surratt, Iowa Falls 
Bill Terpstra , Grinnell 
Vern Thorson, Ankeny 
Gilbert Withers, Denison 
Visit your local cooperative that displays the popular red-and-blue CO-OP emblem, the "Symbol of Farm 
Leadership ." 
CONSUMERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION 
CCA Warehouse - 1661 East Aurora, Des Moines, Iowa 
